
Tuskegee Institute Benefits
From March Os Dimes Aid

BY DARCY 1)1 M!U C
W’P STAII WRITER

TUSKEGEE INSIITTUTE, Ala.
What miracles medical snienet has
wrought, especially in the study oi
various crippling disorders, is very
much in evidence at Tuskegee In-
stitute hi Alabama.

She blessing of thr Salk vac-
cine Is a dramatic achievement
—-the greatest single accom-
plishment since the National
foundation began Its fig hi a-
gaiust polio bach In 1933. But
day by day, Utile miracles arc-
being wrought at Tuskegee In-
stitute. And the wonderful part
Ss that each ami every one of
us who has contributed as little
as one dlme-via the March of

dimes' annual march has
in away aided and brought
into being these litiln miracles.
One such 'miracle' was the hy- 1

tiro-therapy equipment, bought
with funds provided by the March
of Dimes, which has relieved suf-
fering not only for polio patients,

but for patients with other dt*
scsscs. Tins expensive miraeie-
equip.nent has also served as «

training facility to acquaint doc-
tors with new methods of treat-
ment.

Miracle working has bee® the
burtness-w’-th e-day at the institute
since the National Foundation -

Tuakego* partnership began with
a grant in 1939,

The Tuskegee Paralysis Center i

opened In 1841 and baa beat! stead-
ily accoiTipllshir.g modern - day
miracles without much fanfare.

More this M,700,000 has
been spent at the Institute to
fight other disease* indirect-
ly. Wien Use Infantile Paraly-
sis Unit was established at
Tuskegee, it was meant to be
one of the battle stations in the

nationwide fight against the
dread disease.
The unit has evolved as a train-

ing ground for medical personnel.
It has been a force In educating
the practicing pnysicians in the
immediate area in the adminis-
tration of polio treatment; it has
provided a place for surgical resi-
dents to receive training in ortho-
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GET ARMY COMMISSIONS James L. Person, right center, Roxboro, and Daniel tv. Womack,
right. Greensboro, who were graduated from AAT College last week, received commissions .»•. second
lieutenants under the V. 8. Army ROTC. Person, am honor student and who applied for ». r-.-nul.sr rein
mission, la being presented a Certificate of Meritortat Leadership Achievement hy Dr. V'rt nn«th T.
Gibbs, president of the college as Li. Col. Aubrey L. Williams, h» charge of the AAT Army ItOTC unit
looks on.

Open To Negroes;

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
BY STAFF WRITER

N. C. PUBLIC HEALTH DEPT,

Hie North Cat ol inn Public Health
13 -partment ha.-’ an opening for a

| Junior Public Health Engine r
! whose salary would range between
| $5,280 and $8,900. However tin

l salary will vary according to the
! different counties,
j The person who is employed In
l this position is expected to pu -

! form responsible work involving
| some phase- of sanitary engineer-
i Sng, such as water supply, sewage
| disposal, general sanitation and
j malaria control: to encourage and
l make recommendations for the con-
! struct ion and improvement of sar.i-
--i f'l 'f!
| local areas; and to perform related
J duties as assigned.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
? 1. Graduation from an accredited

4-year college or university with

As Xmas Gift:

Leather
i Luggage

jIs Ideal
| With one in every five Ameri-
| winter Santa's Christmas sleigh
I cans planning a vacation trip this
1 loaded down - with leather-light
j will be crammed full - but not
j luggage. Equally ;>t home aboard

I ship or in the air, the new leather
'•nggafie travels with a traditional

| air of elegance.
Modern leather? are pood !ra-

| '.Tiers. Silicone finishes resist scuffs
! end scratches, and a damp cloth
j -ill remove stains at journey’s
! end.

The jet. traveler who visits
j his European branch office on
j a mid-week business trip will

traditional two-suiter which,

j appreciate the roominess of a
In modern flyweight leathers,
sacrifices none of the lightness
demanded hy flight control,

i For his wife, who snatches a few
I days of sunshine while he’s in con-
, fcrencc, to-re art a whole line of
! the shoulder or in the hand, the
, 11 hiiti-purpose and tote bags. Over
! combination leather carry-all holds
j us well as change purse and pass-
! extra lingerie and toilet articles
i rwt » and all conspire to help a

: 'sdy get there with the iiiostr-.rt
j and without exceeding the weight

! -llowance.
| A matched set of leather ltigg-
j u’c* makes a rich personal gift.

The man'who tops your Christmas
j Mst will cherish them with the
j same affection he lavishes on his
! matched irons. If you plan to give

j him the set over a period of time.
; rtart him off with the nil-purpose
j two-suiter and at least onp unfitt-

I rcl case. That second bag could
! writ be an overnight or weekend
| rase, a companion bag - smaller
! version of the two-sutter - or a

j dub bag that parks handily from

¦ the top.
Longtime popular masculine

J colors in genuine leather luggage
i nolished black is seen more often

re ginger and suntan though high-
j this vear.

The s that'llf* esse for the
traveling man is no lonrer
simply a cont;>(ncr Into which

, everything is piled heltcr skel-
ter. The modern case for the
businer-imeri on the run com-
tiiufs an overnight ctiumsrt-
aectlons for papers. On train or
merit with brief-case accordion
piano, it makes a fine enmr-
Imw* att-rehe esse teams with
the career «ra\ too.
The traveling v/omnn> steariv

companion is a 24-inch cast* with
pmple room for sh- «cs, gowns and
lingerie fn>- n *¦•••' - V stay. Lea-
ther luggage for women COW"-
a rich asso intent c.t übudes. From
Artie white to deep tropical hires,

j there are a dozen colors to com-
| nlement the touring woman. Pale
] beige, smooth champagne, pinks,
I nasteis in blue and green, and tbs

charcoals - both pray and brown-
j nil mark the smart woman going

j nlnces.

oedic tfttrgery; it has given Tim-
| kegee students visible, daily con-
| tart with people in the health pro-
) fissions - medical social workers,

! occupational therapists, physical
j therapists, nurses-and has shown

• them the dignity and the satisfac-
: tions of mR careers

a major in civil, sanitary, public
hi iiltii, chemical, mechanical, archl-
u.-eturaJ, or general engineering.

2, Ability to exercise good judg-
ment in appraising situations and
making decisions; to supervise the
work of others: to express com-
ments and opinions clearly, con -

ciseiy. and tactfully, as evidenced
by an investigation,

3. Knowledge of the use of en-
gineering and drafting instruments,

and the general sources f engi-

nvering information; know ledge I
of the principles and laboratmy i
method* of sanitary engineering in- I
eluding water supply and m \* j
and sewage treatment. ventilation. :
mosquito, rodent, ami fly control,
refuse disposal, and milk sanita
lion: of North Carolina State arid
local policies and regulations re-
lated to public hesbh on-tin- urine
as evidenced by passim; srrade on t

,Ms Chnttwu be « wny ",

\ and may the New Year bring eat h and

every one of you added happiness
too continued prosperity?

Brogden Produce Co., kn.
RALEIGH, N. C.

merry
•'Peace on Earth
Goodwill Toward

Men”
MORAS GROCERY

327 E. Cabarrus St. TE 3-4465
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One of the joys at Christmas time

RALEIGH FURNITURE CO.
113 . 121 E. Hargett Street TEmple 2-4431

THE CAROLINIAN CHRISTMAS EDITION

practical written exam inat on; and
of public health administration on
the State and local levels.
If none of the Negro citizens of

North Carolina arc prepared in
this field, then we urge young men
and women to prepare themselves
for positions In such categories.

Take advantage of this year’*
bumper corn crop by building more
storage facilities.

About 74 artificially bred cows
out of each 100 will concieve on

irst service.
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